The development of fundamental movement skills (FMS) has been associated with children's general health, and, while there is evidence to suggest that age, gender, physical activity, and socioeconomic status relate to FMS, the relationship of ethnicity and language barriers to FMS competence has been underexplored. These factors may be of particular interest for South Asian (SA) children who have lower physical activity and increased risk of metabolic disease. This cross-sectional study examined ethnic and language differences in FMS among 218 ethnically diverse five-year-old children (61 White ethnic background, 91 SA, 29 Black ethnic background, and 37 other), some with English as a native language (n ¼ 90) and some with English as an additional language (n ¼ 75), all recruited from within central England. Each child was assessed performing five locomotor skills (run, gallop, hop, leap, and jump) and six object skills (catch, kick, bounce, strike, underarm roll, and overarm throw) on the Test of Gross Motor Development-2 . A 2 (gender) Â 4 (ethnicity) factor analysis of covariance assessed differences in the locomotor and object composite scores and total FMS score, while controlling for body mass index. A two-factor analysis of covariance assessed native language differences in their impact on FMS. We found 
Introduction
Physical inactivity is the fourth leading risk factor for global disease and is associated with increased risk of obesity, coronary heart disease, and diabetes (World Health Organization, 2010) . The psychological and physiological health benefits of children engaging in regular moderate to vigorous physical activity are well reported and include participation in later physical and sport activities (Janssen & LeBlanc, 2010; Stodden et al., 2008) . However, since many children fail to engage in adequate physical activity for these health improvements (Health Survey for England, 2015) , early interventions for fundamental movement skills (FMS) development are needed. FMS are the basic movements and motor skills required to participate in a range of physical activities. FMS include object control, locomotion, and body management skills. Since children can master most FMS by age six (Gallahue, Ozmun, & Goodway, 2011) , these skills are an early education focus in the curriculum in England (Department for Education, 2014) .
Researchers worldwide agree that large numbers of children fail to master FMS (Bryant, Duncan, & Birch, 2014; Foulkes et al., 2015; LeGear et al., 2012; Okely, Booth, & Chey, 2004; Okely, Booth, & Patterson, 2001) , creating a widespread risk to physical activity, weight status, and fitness throughout life (Lubans, Morgan, Cliff, Barnett, & Okely, 2010) . While there is much interest in better understanding these developmental trajectories, little is known about FMS in children from minority ethnic backgrounds, particularly those from South Asian (SA) backgrounds living in the United Kingdom. This ethnic group is of high interest due to their lower physical activity patterns (Eyre, Duncan, Smith, & Matyka, 2013; Eyre & Matyka, 2012; Owen et al., 2009) and poorer metabolic profiles in comparison with children and adults from White ethnic backgrounds (Fischbacher, Hunt, & Alexander, 2004; Whincup et al., 2002 Whincup et al., , 2005 Whincup, Owen, Orfei, McKay, & Cook, 2007) .
As a consequence of ethnic diversity in the United Kingdom, large portions of the population, particularly children, speak English as an additional language (Department for Education, 2012) or enter school with limited English language skills, particularly in terms of vocabulary knowledge (Mahon & Crutchley, 2006) . Based on U.K. school census data from 2012, 18 languages are spoken by more than 10,000 pupils. Of these, Panjabi, Urdu, Polish, Somali, Gujarati, Arabic, Portuguese, and Tamil are the most popular (Department for Education, 2012). There is a related achievement gap in national test results between children with English as an additional language, compared to those with English as a first language (Department for Education, 2016). In effect, these children are challenged with learning both an additional language and the curriculum simultaneously, and they are disadvantaged by comprehension difficulties with the standard curriculum content, even while they attempt to master its new language.
Of particular importance to this study is the consideration that motor development and language are related (Iverson, 2010; Piek, Dawson, Smith, & Gasson, 2008) . Children with developmental speech and language disorders often demonstrate poorer locomotor and object motor skills and show agebased motor delays, compared with peers (Visscher et al., 2010) . Motor skills enable opportunities to practice skills relevant to language acquisition as seen by the fact that children can learn to name motor activities as they act them out (Rodgon, Jankowski, & Alenskas, 1977; Volterra, Bates, Benigni, Betherton, & Camaioni, 1979) . Likewise, language skills assist motor learning as motor skill instruction, and feedback require language comprehension (Sullivan, Kantak, & Burtner, 2008; Wulf, 2010) . Motor skills can be modified in young children and can yield additive language skill benefits (Duncan, Cunningham, & Eyre, 2017; Duncan, Eyre, & Oxford, 2017) , making early FMS intervention of paramount importance, particularly for those at risk for motor and language delays. However, to the authors' knowledge, only one study assessed FMS in nonEnglish-speaking children; it showed low competence among non-Englishspeaking boys in Australia (Hardy, Reinten-Reynolds, Espinel, Zask, & Okely, 2012) . Literature examining motor skills in children living in the United Kingdom with English as an additional language is scarce. Groups of children with known FMS delays and with English as an additional language may be challenged in their need to learn early motor skills through appropriate structure (Goodway, Crowe, & Ward, 2003) and gaining access to appropriate activities and feedback within teaching and learning settings (Logan, Robinson, Wilson, & Lucas, 2011 (n ¼ 29) . SA children were from Indian, Pakistani, or Bangladeshi backgrounds (n ¼ 91). Other ethnic background was used to classify any child with a mixed ethnic background (n ¼ 37). Schools included were located in areas ranked in the top 20% as most economically deprived in comparison with the broad English population using the Index of Multiple Deprivation (2015) . Within Coventry, these schools were taken from the two most deprived wards. As such, the study group aimed to capture a group that was representative of the most deprived population of Coventry, where there are large ethnic proportions (49% and 61% of the two wards) and large proportions born outside the United Kingdom (43% and 74%; Coventry City Council, 2017) .
Procedure
Children's motor competence (process and product measures) was assessed within the school setting in small groups of five to six children. Height (cm) and mass (kg) were assessed with children in bare feet and wearing light shorts and T-shirt using SECA stadiometer and weighing scales (SECA Instruments Ltd, Hamburg, Germany).
Process-orientated assessment of motor Competence. Process-orientated assessments evaluate how a movement is performed and describe qualitative movement patterns. We used the Test of Gross Motor Development-2 (Ulrich, 2000) , commonly used in the literature as a process-orientated measure (Logan, Barnett, Goodway, & Stodden, 2017) , to assess 11 motor skills as follows: (a) five locomotor skills of run, jump, gallop, hop, and leap and (b) six object skills of strike, catch, kick, overhand throw, underhand roll, and bounce. Each skill comprises three to five components, and the TGMD-2 determines skill mastery by assessing whether each component of each skill was or was not performed. The TGMD-2 has shown good test-retest reliability (locomotor r ¼ .85, object control r ¼ .88), internal consistency (reliability coefficients range from 0.85 to 0.91), construct validity (goodness of fit range from 0.90 to 0.96), and criterion validity (0.63; Cools, De Martlelar, Samaey, & Andries, 2009) . Each skill was video recorded (Sony, UK) and subsequently edited into a single film clip on a computer using Quintic Biomechanics analysis software v21 (Quintic Consultancy Ltd., UK). Following test administration guidelines (Ulrich, 2000) , scores from two trials were summed to create three summary scores: (a) locomotor score (0-40), (b) object control score (0-48), and (c) total FMS score (0-88). Two researchers who had experience in assessing children's movement skills analyzed the videos. Both researchers were previously trained in two separate 2 hour sessions by watching and rating the video clips of children's skill performance against a ''gold standard'' rating. Congruent with prior research (Barnett, Minto, Lander, & Hardy, 2014) , training was considered complete when each observer's scores for the two trials differed by no more than one unit from the instructor score for each skill (>80% agreement). Interrater reliability, calculated with Cohen's Kappa, for all skills between the two raters and the trainer was 81%, and intrarater reliability between the two raters was 87%.
Product-orientated assessments of motor competence. Product-orientated assessment evaluates the quantitative outcome of a movement (Logan et al., 2017) . We assessed two product measures: 10-meter sprint time and standing long jump. We timed the 10-m sprint using smart speed gates (Fusion Sport, Coopers Plains, Australia) and we tape measured the standing long jump (distance from the takeoff line to the back of the closest heel on landing). We chose the fastest of two spring trials and the longest of two long jumps for further data analysis. We calculated Z scores (raw score mean-group mean/standard deviation) for each of the two-product measures of motor competence (with 10-m sprint speed made negative to reflect that lower scores represented better performance) and summed scores on these two tasks to create a composite product measure of motor competence.
Statistical Analysis
To examine the effect of gender and ethnicity on process and product outcomes of FMS, we used a 2 (gender) Â 4 (ethnicity) analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), controlling for BMI and height, mass, and leg length. When any significant differences were found, post hoc pairwise comparisons (Bonferroni adjusted) were employed to examine where the differences lay. Cohen's d was used as a measure of effect size (Cohen, 1988) . Given the smaller data sample for native or additional language information (n ¼ 165), we conducted a two-way ANCOVA (EAL/non-EAL), controlling for BMI, to examine differences by native language speakers in process and product FMS 
Results

Ethnicity and Gender: Process-Orientated Motor Competence
There were main effects of gender for the TGMD-2 total score, F(1, 211) ¼ 6.87, p ¼ .009, d ¼ 0.25, and for the object control score, F(1, 211) ¼ 9.57, p ¼ .002, d ¼ 0.31, but not for the locomotor score, F(1, 211) ¼ 2.09, p ¼ .150, d ¼ 0.14 ( Figure 1 ). Boys obtained a higher total score compared with girls. There was also a main effect for ethnicity for the TGMD-2 total score, F(3, 211) ¼ 5.87, p ¼ .001, and locomotor score, F(3, 211) ¼ 2.57, 7.27, p < .001, such that children from an SA background performed more poorly compared with those from
No ethnic differences were found for the object control score, F(3, 211) ¼ 2.56, p ¼ .056 (Figure 2) . No significant interaction was found between gender and ethnicity for the TGMD-2 total score, F(3, 211) ¼ 1.21, p ¼ .309, locomotor score, F(1, 211) ¼ 0.91, p ¼ .435, or object control score, F(3, 211) ¼ 2.24, p ¼ .084. BMI was not a significant covariate for any process assessments (p > .05). 
There were main effects for ethnicity, F(3,211) ¼ 5.27, p ¼ .002, on the combined sprint and jump measure; children from South Asia had poorer scores compared with those from Black ethnic backgrounds (p ¼ .005, d ¼ 0.77; Figure 3 ). There were no main effects for gender on the combined product motor measure, F(1, 211) ¼ 2. 
Native and Additional Language Spoken: Process and Product Motor Measures
A two-factor ANCOVA identified no significant differences between participant groups who spoke English as a native or as an additional language on the TGMD-2 total score, F(1, 159) ¼ .538, p ¼ .464, locomotor score, 
Discussion
This study presents novel data regarding the role of ethnicity and language in the development of FMS in British five-year-olds. Key findings were that FMS, particularly locomotor skills, were more poorly mastered by children from South Asia, relative to children from White and Black ethnic backgrounds. However, native English language status was unrelated to children's motor skill proficiency, contrary to an Australian finding that boys from nonEnglish-speaking backgrounds had lower FMS competency (Hardy et al., 2012) . While there is no previous research relating FMS to both ethnicity and language, our results suggest that lifestyle factors (e.g., low physical activity and other sociocultural factors) and biological factors (e.g., body composition/ muscle mass differences), rather than different English language proficiency account for lower FMS in children from SA backgrounds. Prior research has shown how participation in physical activity drives FMS competency through a ''positive feedback loop'' (Barnett, Morgan, Van Beurden, Ball, & Lubans, 2011; Logan et al., 2011) . Since children from SA backgrounds living in England have low physical activity levels compared with those from White and Black ethnic backgrounds (Eyre, Duncan, Smith, et al., 2013; Owen et al., 2009) , they are apt to have more limited opportunities to practice and develop FMS (Barnett et al., 2011; Logan et al., 2011) . In addition, family features, sociocultural (Venetsanou & Kambas, 2010) , socioeconomic, and other aspects of home and family environment may be important for FMS development (Cools, De Martlelar, Samaey, & Andries et al., 2011) . While the separate and combined contributions to motor development of these various factors have not been examined in young children from SA backgrounds, a prior qualitative study of prepubescent children from this ethnic group in Central England found that school was their only source of knowledge about physical activity and their physical education (PE) teacher was their principal physical activity role model (Eyre, Duncan, Birch, & Cox, 2013) . A past review of ethnic differences in physical activity also identified low physical activity patterns in adults from South Asia (Fischbacher et al., 2004) . Further research should address the theory that children from SA backgrounds show low FMS as a result of family or sociocultural differences that are associated with lower physical activity outside of the school day (e.g., lack of modelling, opportunities outside of school day to practice). Similarly, while a limitation of this study is that we were not able to examine the impact of schooland community-based FMS intervention programs targeting SA children in lowincome areas, this is a logical next step for future research as well. Newell's (1986) constraints model suggests that children from SA backgrounds may experience particular constraints relating to task, learner, or environment that delay their motor development. Meta-analyses have confirmed that motor skill interventions targeting the task, learner, or environment are effective at improving FMS in children (Logan et al., 2011; Morgan et al., 2013) , particularly when interventions are developmentally appropriate and delivered through school-and community-based programs by PE specialists or highly trained teachers (Morgan et al., 2013) . A recent intervention delivered by trained teachers in Australia showed benefits in FMS proficiency for children from lowincome and ethnically diverse backgrounds (Okely et al., 2017) . It is difficult to transfer these findings directly to SA children in the United Kingdom, due to sparse U.K. data regarding how low-income and ethnically diverse backgrounds influence FMS. Further U.K. research will need to examine the impact of school-and community-based programs for children in the United Kingdom from SA and other ethnic backgrounds, while controlling for socioeconomic status.
From another, partly biological, perspective, several studies identified an association between FMS and weight status (Bryant et al., 2014; Stodden & Holfelder, 2013) . Ethnic differences in body composition have also been observed (Lakshmi et al., 2012 , Nightingale, Rudnicka, Owen, Cook, & Whincup, 2011 , Shaw, Crabtree, Kibirige, & Fordham, 2007 , with children from SA backgrounds showing smaller body size, but higher fat. In our study, BMI was not a significant covariate for any process measurements of FMS. We ran an exploratory data analysis to include waist circumference and BMI with BF% (assessed using bioelectrical impedance), but our study outcomes did not change with this alternative analysis. Thus, it does not appear likely that weight status or body fatness is associated with FMS among young children in the United Kingdom from an SA background. However, the possibility of lower limb strength and power warrants further study, given a documented association between children's increased BF and decreased lower limb strength and power (Riddiford, Steele, & Storlien, 1998 ). While we combined jump distance and sprint speed in our product motor score, exploratory separate analyses of mean jump distances showed that children from SA backgrounds had the shortest jump distance (adjusted for body size). No prior research has explicitly examined ethnic differences among children in the United Kingdom in lower limb muscle strength and power, and these preliminary data suggest a need for this focus in future research.
Gender and FMS
The current study demonstrated gender differences in total FMS, with boys displaying better competence in object control skills, consistent with global literature (Foulkes et al., 2015; Hardy, King, Farrell, Macniven, & Howlett, 2010; . However, we found no gender differences in locomotor skills, whereas previous research with preschool (3-5 years) and older children (+7 years) has shown that girls perform better in these skills (Foulkes et al., 2015; Hardy et al., 2010) . Our failure to replicate this gender difference in locomotor skills is surprising, since our participants were similar in age to samples in Foulkes et al. (2015) . Our different findings may relate to the combined effects of ethnic, language, and socioeconomic differences between these samples, but there were also differences in methodologies, ethnic, cultural, and socioeconomic conditions. Our findings clearly contribute to the limited data base on children's FMS competency as it relates to ethnicity and economic deprivation in the United Kingdom.
English as an Additional Language
Contrary to our hypothesis, we found no differences in FMS proficiency between children with differing English language status, despite the challenge some children in this study had in learning both a new language and traditional curriculum content. Prior researchers have identified an association between motor and language development (Iverson, 2010) , with some suggesting that this relationship is complex and multifaceted, rather than simple and unidirectional. It is difficult to identify the mechanism by which children with English as an additional language learn motor skills; but, speculatively, in early years, they may rely heavily on nonverbal communication and modelling (Wulf, 2010) . Of note, another limitation of this study was that the status of English as an additional language may have been a poor proxy for poorer English-speaking capability; some children who spoke English as an additional language may have been exceptionally proficient in English nonetheless. Future research should better define native language skill differences to better judge language effects on FMS development.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Several limitations and future research directions have been delineated in the foregoing discussion. While this study improved on past research by including both process and product assessed FMS, controlling for weight status differences, and adding to the very limited literature on the relationship between ethnicity, language, and FMS in young children living in the United Kingdom for which literature is sparse (Lubans et al., 2010) , important variables remain unexplored. Stodden et al.'s (2008) model identified such other factors relevant to motor competence, physical activity, and obesity risk as perceived motor competence and health-related fitness. Prior literature has identified lower cardiovascular fitness in children from SA backgrounds (Eyre, Duncan, Birch, et al., 2013) , which given their low physical activity patterns, is not surprising. However, future research should examine these predictive factors specifically. This study was also limited by the homogeneity of ethnic groups and relatively small sample sizes within ethnic subgroups that may have interfered with detecting the influence of more subtle variables. In addition, given small ethnic subgroups and our limits on data collection, it was not possible to examine other possible differences between specific ethnic groups defined by whether English was or was not a first language. As noted earlier, future investigators should better delineate the roles of socioeconomic status and various family and cultural lifestyle factors in their influence on FMS, and language differences should be defined in terms of proficiency levels, rather than whether English is a child's native language.
Socioeconomic status was assessed with the Index of Multiple Deprivation of wards, a common classification tool that is based on multiple deprivation factors. As all our participant sample came from low-level socioeconomic status, we were able to compare ethnic differences between children sharing the same deprivation experience. However, this tool did not permit an assessment of individual level deprivation, which would have been useful to examine family variables. It is also challenging to obtain this information directly from parents, especially because many do not speak English.
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